
) 
In th& lila tter or the a:ppl1 oa tion or } 
C07mERC""'.I.AL 'GAS COMP AN!. L~., eo ) 
Cal1to:r:n18, eorpora. t1on, to": a. ) 
cel"t1:r1ea te ot public oonvenience ) 
and neces:d ty, and. :Dem1sa.ion and } 
oNer authorizing an issue ot stock.) 

----------------------------) 

Appl10a t10n No. 16180. 

:r. F. T.engaton. :r. F. wynne, :r. F. Beals' 
and. O. M. Rieker. tor Applicant. 

LOiJ'rTIT, cawassIONER: 

.' OPINIO!\ .. -. ... - ....... -

In~ tll1=; proceeding ,Commere1al Gas Compe.~ • Ltd... Co 

Ce.11tom1a corporation, asks the Re.llroe.d Commiss1on tor an. order 

cert1ty1ng that public convenience and :c.ee~:s1ty reqUire and will. 

re<tu1re the- oons. tr'tletion and opera t10n ot an art 1fic1aJ. galS ':p~ t"- ' 

and d1str1bution system. in the' town or Laneaster, snd turther 

:reques te authort ty to issue and sel~ common :stock to th& extent 

O~ $75,000., (S.OOO sl:IAns) to be sold at :par at $25.00 :Per share. 
, . 

Public hea:1ngs we:t"s held on this application at ~o:s Angeles on 

J'anuary 23 and February 27, 1930 • 

. During the hearin9 Commeroial Gas Company". Ltd., re-

quested that tho stock is$ue ot $75,000., a.s. applied. tor, be :re-

duced to $66,000. 
1'.b.e eVidence presented by the appl1cant shows that· there 

were 49:5 water e.onsumen in I.anc8ster as ot J'e.nue.ry 1 •. l9Z0, and 

that in its opinion. at lea&t 334 gas eOIlStmlel"S could be OOllll$cted 

bY' tb& end ot the t'1rst year. Applicant es.t:tmates. tho correspond-

ing 8lll1ual gross revenue at $31,835. and. o:;,!eret1ng expenses 1nclud-
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inS depreciation and taxes at $lS,2l5. leaving a net or $l3,622 

-ror return Oil en investment estimated at $68,000. 

The OO$t 01: the :plant estimated at $68,000. does not 

a~pee.r unreasoDAble, but the estimated grosts. revenue would be re-

001 ved o%ll.y' it the average 'US e or gas per COn.:sumer was more than 

double tllat ot ~ other $:tmila= gas syz,tem now o:pera't1ng in the 

State or Ce..l.itomia. I:t the use 0: e;as 1n I.anOalJ·ter should be 

aPPl"ox1m4tely-- the same as 1n other. similar tow.c.s~ 8.8 a~pear5 prob-

able. tho company would soarcely earn operating experlSGs. 
I 

. 'O':c4.er the condi t10nz here shown, an o:rder pe:r.m1 tti%lg 

the sale or :!Stock in such an al'pa:ently speoula.t1ve enterpr1&e~ 1: 

not j= t1t1ed. 
.~ i" , . . .. ' 

In Tieli' ot the ev.tdenoo submitted, sutt'101ent show1ng 

has not 'been made by COmmeroial Gas Com~allY, Ltd., upon whioh the 

Commission could· base 1.1:$ decision granting e. certificate or public . 
eonve:c.1ence and ll$cee.s1ty, and autl:l.ortty to issue and sel~ e-wok. 

:t,. theretore, recommend the tollo1l'1llg torm ot order: 

ORDER ---------
Commercial. Gas COXnpallY', Ltd •• haVing ap:pl1ed to t:b.e' 

Railroad COmmission or the State or Ce.l1t'ornia tor e.n order and 

decision oertifying that :public convenience and neees:.1ty requil'O 

end w1ll reQ:u:1.re the const:raet1011 and opere. t10n o-r an ert1fic1al 

gas plant in the tOD ot I.e.n~!".ter, and tor authority to issue anr1 

~ell $68)OOO.~ or common stock,. to 'be $old at pe.%' a.t $25.00 per 

share, public hear1ngs hav1;og been held, the :matter be1zlg a.u"bm.1ttod 

end now ready tor dec!$10n; 
IT IS :atRE:BY--QRDERED that th1s appl1~t1o:c. be and it 18 

he~by den1ed W1 thout 'Prejudico. 

':he etractive date o"r this order shall 'bo twenty (20) 
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dqs t'rom. and after the date horeot. 

. ~8 roregoing Opinion and Order are hereb7 approved 

and o:-dered :riled a~ the Op1n1on and Order o:r .:tho Railroad 

Commission or the State or cal.1rorn1a.. 

Dated at San FX'e.ne1soo, cal1ro:rn1a, th1s AtR¥~Y' 
or March, 1930. 

() 

c)~~ 
~J.~ 

Jl!pf~ 
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